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Fur about Ih r n  vcck t a number of itu- 
dcnl« « rrc  confincd to their room* on account 
of the flu I think il time to «lop and lake off 
our halt 10 one pcrwn who »a* very kinJ. con- 
tideralc. and a* mu>;h like a mother to all that 
• e re  tick a< i« pouible. U hriher lomcone call
ed at nine in the morning or twelve at niKhi. the 
alwayt antwered. never cumplainin( nor thow- 
ing anier. S luJen it we have in our midtt a 
very nood Chritlian woman who 11 none other 
than Mr> Wibon, our nur*e. To Mrt. WiUon, 
we, the »ludent%, lake off our hat*.

- — - . .  nOo - -  

LO.\U’i;US<)KV ( H A l'K I. A 'm : M U N (  K

Vhat about ihit bulinesa of compultory 
chapel attendance^ V'hat arc we gome to do 
about I t - '  U there no way that the students 
can be convinced that chapel i« an ruentia l 
part of the college career? If not. compuliory 
chapel attendance ii the only way out'

Some lime ago thii propotiiion wat pre- 
aenled to the ttudent body fo r  thirty dav* ilic 
attendance would be put on probation; that it, 
t«venty-8 ve per cent of the itudcnt body attend
ing every chapel. If. at the end of thit time, the 
attendance had not been raitcd, compultory 
chapel attendance would b« put into effect. And 
what have we done about it '  Eiacily nothing’ 
In 10 many worda we are aaking for dictator
ship aome one to make ut do ihingt In an- 
•wer to the propotilion, we arc taying, "No, we 
can't make ouraelvea go we want a dictator to 
Ri<ke ua go to chapel." Whal'a the matter with 
u»T Don’t we have any tpirit?  Or. it it juti 
that we don't have any telf-ditcipline'''

Chapel It for u*. There it aomrthing that 
wt alwayt m iu  by not going to chapel. Aren’t 
w* a good influence for new aludenit’  Ju»l the 
other day two of our new students remarked 
that they were not going to chapel bccauie they 
would be bored. W hen a^ked why, they replied,
' Veil the other boya don’t go, to  How do 
they know they would be bored if they don’t go 
and Rind out for themtclvea?

The faculty, at the recommendation of the 
chapel program committee, preaenled lhi» plan 
to the itudent body. They uiid tevenly-five per 
cent. Rut, do we want ^venty-Rve per cent? 
V e want one hundred per cent attendance, and 
why thouldn’t we have it^ We wilt have it if 
we have compultory chapel attendance' And 
from the looka of thing* now. we're atking for 
dklatortliip—and we're going 10 get it! But. 
remeinber. wa brought it on ouraelvei

-------------- oOo-
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Aa I ttl down to my typewriter and begin to 
acralch around for wordt, though Valentine it 
approaching, I go back to the ttories of the tra
ditional pariiea and dtnnert. It tecm» a» 
though the aocial committee it doing it* part to 
give pante*. but Mmething it tlill lacking. I 
don't mean to place blame anywhere, but 
if i l ' i  Uiiiic3£, we oughta change; if il'a flnanc- 
ei. we pay a plenty, and all the meala mitaed 
tbould give a turplua; if i t ' t  because the atu- 
denta arc fed up on formal dinners, they're un
derfed when I t  comet to tectag real beauty at it 
I t  wbeo the girls are 10 evening dreaaea, and (he 
boys pot on that clean ahirt and well pressed 
coat «{(k the batr groomed, II i t*  bew eie  • !  
ih« aiiaiiakiraiieD, they like 10 w t,  and d« tiMy 
• v f o j  dreMiag «p 7 Once again I r«:v« ibc

e la i:B -<4 itK- i r * i

Listen fellow studentt. and ye shall bear' 
wbai I have 10 say about the lighting and veoti-: 
lalion ibtteipa at A C. C. |

Lei u* begin wuh me commercial roomt.j T>.« btcmninc of a new Mfnr»- 
whKb are located under the dinmg ball. The!**' "»»« “f Creek

oAmone the Qreeks

beat ■> very seldom properly controlled here. It 
IS either too bot and stuffy or too cold to be 
comfortable- never moderate. The claaarooma 
in the dom itory  are almost always cold in ibe 
mornings, due to Ibe fact that the radiators arc 
left oB through the night. And so are the 
girb* rooms cold in the mornings. But a t  the 
day wears on and evening approacbes, the 
rooms begin to resemble ' hot boiler*," So, up 
go the windows, causing a swifi draft to circu
late throughout the room.

The lighting system 1* practically as bad as 
the beating system. In the bookkeeping room 
are only two poorly situated lights. They very 
inadequately provide light for atudents who 
have clasaes in theae rooms at leatt live hour* of 
the week. As far a* the clasarooma are con
cerned, the lighit are entirely too high to do 
any good.

Aa a result of these condition* more and 
more studentt are beginning to wear glasaes. 
they Hnd that tbeir eyes are becoming conaider- 
ably weaker. Doctors, through research, have 
shown that poorly vcotilated room* are often 
the cause of common coldt. These coldt, which 
we call " ju tt  a cold", develop into more seriout 
conditiofu. Mrs. U'llson suggests that (bis I ml- 
tor may account for so many colds among (be 
commercial studenta.

------------- -oO o  ..........

^ (H  K o r lM O N ,  1'IJiA.SK:

Undoubtedly all of you remember the edito
rial in the U tt issue of this newspaper entitled 
' I'ublicationi Board, " This was written for (he 
purpose of getting general student and faculty 
opinion on this very serious problem. Possibly 
most of us do not fully understand the purpose 
and the set-up of this Board. If you will refer 
to the January issue you will see (ha( a I’ublica- 
tionv Board functions for a six-fold purpose. 
Also, in this editorial, the set-up wa« explained, 
lielow are a few opinions (bat have been ga(h- 
ered from here and yonder on the campus. Do 
you agree’:' If not. why? If so, why? Let's 
hear from you, ausai.

 o -----
1 feel the need of a Publications Board be

cause my first-hand experience with the college 
paper made me realize how inadequate the pres
ent set-up IS in dealing with problems. You nev
er know what you can do nor when you can do 
I t ,  A Publications Board would eliminate most 
of these problems and would make it possible (o 
put out be(ter and more interesting publica
tions.

BUKNEY McCOTTEK, 
o

After a student has faithfully worked on 
one of ihe college publications for (wo or (hree 
years, he deserves some reward for (his service. 
A selec( few become editors or business man
agers. while others receive no recognition at all. 
The laiter happens because non-workers on pub 
lications of (he student body don't consider ex
perience when they vote at elecdons. A Hub- 
licadons Board would sec (0 it that experience 
was nominated. At least we could give such a 
Board a trial.

HOWAKD BLAKE

I think the Publications Board plan a good 
one, providing enough time is taken in setting 
It up to insure the popular support of (he stu 
dent body.

R. MORGAN.
— 0-------

1 am deHnitely in favor of a Publications 
Board. First, because it would insure capable 
and worthy staff members, and because (he 
Collegia(e is (00 important not to be governed 
and backed by .\ome such Board. A Publications 
Board would serve as advisers.

■'PEANUT ' MORRIS

If for no other reason, a Publications Board 
should be formed on the campus to eliminate 
the incompetent, newly-elected publications 
heads each year. Vl'Kb a good propor(ion of (he 
student activKy fee invexed in (he publica(ions, 
i( IS exiremely unwise (o ■ns(all edKors and bus- 

inesa managers who have had no previous 
(raining, even (hough (hey are sincere and con- 
scien(ious. A Publica(ions Board would make 
(his siluation impossible.

Amost every year the new staff heads have to 
start from scratch; whereas, on the other hand, 
continued improvement could be made, without 
the set-back every year. The plan has my 
whol»hear(ed approval.

ELMER MOTTERN

I favor (he es(ablishmen( of a Publicadons 
Board. Such a Board would integrate the activ- 
Kies of the various publications on (he campus, 
would provide oppor(uni(y for free discussion 
among s(afT members; would provide a means 
of con(rolling more sa(isfac(only (he elec(ion of 
staff officers. Publications are an impor(an( 
part of campus lif«, M d (bey dwervc a separate 
delibara(iog body. Most coUcges now have 
suck boards, 1 believe.

urra'»*a(*o*>* elactinc orw olTI-
r^Ti

Phi Birm a Tao elMtMl Jsequ*- 
lln* Daniai aa  its president with 
d * n ( ;  aK tv ta ry , H a u l  McKmI; 
Soaan Alte« W aller a» 'rte«-pr«i- 
(reaaurrr, B ft Ward; and repo rt
er. Irm a Lc* Spencer.

IWIta 8 irm a ; Kati« CoU Brrw- 
r r , p m ld a n t :  M arca rrt Anc*.
v lc e -p r» id rn t: Edith C artw ricbt. 
• •c r r ta ry ;  Cbroljm Parrish, treas- 
or*r, and N aoiai Morris, rrporter.

8 i(m a  Tau Chi: President.
Johnny Gr««n; Tif«-pr*aid»nt- 
B rtiy  Miller; aerraU ry, F ranew  
NrlM>n; trra su re r, A rnes Best; re 
porter, V irginia Lancaster.

Phi Kappa Alpha fra tern ity : 
P ru id rn t ,  John K. Wooten; vice- 
prw iden(. RIbert Jam es; secre
tary . Howard B lakt; treasurer.

Robert 

M. W

Thar-
Geonce

H arper; chaplain, Elm er Mot-

Whitford and Charlie McCotter, 
.Sigma Alpha pledges of last year, 
hare rftum ed  to school and have 
been given the works and enter- 
Uined a t a  sU g at Dixie Inn by 
their new brothers. And so have 
Maurice Holland and Robert 
“Romeo” Thornton, new pledges 
to Phi Delta Gamma. These 
pledges were entertained a t  a  sU g  
Saturday night a t Dixie Inn. which 
concluded their initiation.

The m»in topic of conversation 
recently amon^ the aororitiea 
the basketball tournam ent The 
f irs t game was pUyed on Wed
nesday night and found the Phi 
Sigma Taus not eating any sup
per and the DelU Sigmas eating 
the supervision of “Coach Mar- 
light a t their training table under 
that Henderson. T hat night Delta 
Sigma met Phi Sigma Tau, and

Bill
tern ; sergeant-at-artns.
•Slim* Griffin; reporter,
Hudson.

Phi DelU Gamma; President, 
Prank Wiley; vice-president, Bar
ney McCotter; secreUry, 
man H arper; treaaorer,
Woodall; corresponding secreUry, 
Jam es Creasy; serg«*nt-at-arms. 
Kendrick Taylor; chaplain, Kirby 

Watson.
The Sigma Alpha boys elect 

their officers to serve the whole 
year. F rank Jones continues to 
serve the whole year. Frank Jones 
eontinoea to serve as president; 
'  ice-president, LesJie Mincey; sec- 
r ta ry  and treasurer, Joe Frank 
Draper; chaplain, Gordon Ald
ridge; aergeant-at-arm s, Marion 
Lassiter.

A t this time, alao, fraternities 
and sororities give out a few bids 
and initiate their pledges. Jew itt

Sigma T au Chi m et the 
Reds. T hursday  morning ^  
Coach Johnny  Green of the S ^ I  
Tau Chis spo rting  a v e r y ^  
black bruise on her chin. Aa J  
o ther g irls  w ere moaning 
groaning over th e ir  bruises u  
cuts, bu t a s  the tournament 
gressed, wounds became fewe, ^  
there  were no serious »~-iilci(  ̂
Coach H errin g  was heard to ^  
m ark a t  one o f the games thst 
g irls’ gam es drew  a  biggfr 
than the boys’ varsity  and ^  
crowd made more no ist TW 
gam es were good, even if mo«t ^  
the players, especially one, An^ 
W ainw right, did s tay  on the Ho, 
m ost of the  tim e. Toughest co*. 
petition was furnished by 
Rink-O-Dinks, a  bang-up ball cM 
under the  m anagem ent of Jig, 
Tommy Tomlinson; but 
should come ou t victorious? 
other th an  the L ittle  Reds!

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

Dear Mr. I’̂ i to r :

i wouM Uke to «xpre«a my opin. 
ion, alonff with the opinion of my 
fellow itikHmta, regarding the 
west vide of the campus where our 
school busaea park. The students 
who ea t their lunch in the school 
buftses and throw their paper and 
ffarbage on the side walk make 
our campus reM-mble the **City 
Dump.**

This side o f th<- campus is used 
mo«i by our visilors, and 1 am 
sure th a t this tranh does not leave

a good impression.
There are either of two things 

tha t we can do: F in t ,  the school
busses can be driven down to t)\e 
“ Dump Yard," and le t the stu 
dents eat, l}ut I think this would 
cause poor eatinjf; Second, the 
busses can park in their regular 
places providing the students will 
clean up their trash  a f te r  eating. 
Remember, students, th a t the firs t 
impression of a place is usually 
the one th a t remains. Come on 
and le t’s help the campus workers 
keep a clean campus.

^oems
l>rdicatrd lo thi- ---------  H ir ts

of A. C  C.
IIAVK VOU KOR(;«TTK.N ?

Have you completely forgotten 
m e?

I’ll never fo rget you.
You whom 1 B itv r see 
But used to see all the while 
Have you forgotten  our walks 
In the soft dusk of fa ll?
And all those little talks 
T hat we had so very often ?
H aw  you forgotten  the shows 
T hat wr attended downtown?

’Neath the Surface
IJy 0<X’

Some people should find it very 
convenient to arrange their after- 
dinner dates! Kspecially since 
Mrs. Charles was ao obliging as 
to put two such good looking a«n- 
iora to g e th e r (E. don’t try  any 
blackmail—I’m insured!)

• • «

So strange  thAt the girl from 
Frem ont constaatly  neglects his 
attrn ticna. Afti*r hia bringing her 
the paper ever) day, it seems she 
shouid give htm a  few passing 
thoughts a t  le a s t 

• • •

Triangles are  numerous this 
season, surely. When Goldsboro 
and Vanceboro g e t together it 
so rt of leaves ‘•Jinow H ilP  out in 
lh« cold.

• • •

Sigma Alpha tends to be ruah- 
ing Senior Hall theae days. Boy, 
what a  wonderful six-some.

• • •

Some time* new boys are  fa s t  
workers, uo foolin'. Bet the Bry
an t gal could tell you.

•  •  •

Polly, how'd )*e lak* de game? 
He might be able to afford a love* 
ly diamond, but from the expres
sion on your fac«—the converaa- 
tion roust bavi be«n awfully dull. 

• • •

Sometimes C arts are  fbade of 
wood, but th a t's  ao t r ig h t always.

You were my beau of beaus 
To me and A. C. then.
Have you forgotttn  the gym 
And the parties th a t we attended? 
Prrhaps it was a ghost walk 
Perhaps it  was a kiddie party, 
tlave you forgotten the notes 
That we passed on classes? 
Questions tha t you adorably wrote 
When the teacher wasn’t  looking? 
Yes, you have forgotten me com

pletely.
But let me say one last word— 
111 forget you ju st as easily 
My most recent dear.

I (bink (hi( if colleges which 
are much larger (ban A. C. 
deem i( necessary (o have Pub- 
lica(ions Boards (ba( we should 
have one a( A. C. C. 1( can be, 
readily seen by (hose who work 
with (he paper and (he year 
book (ha( such a Board of ad
vice would prove profi(able to 
bo(h public«(ions. As (be prob
lem now Stands, anyone, 
wbe(her he knows any(hing 
abou( newspaper work or no(, 
may run for editor or some 
o(her big office wi(bou( any 
compUints >10111 (b« studeots. 
I, for oije. c«rtainly favor 
Publicadons Board.

i . A i i i n w _  f v

(Edith and George are good a t 
puzzles! Ask them!)

• • •

I Just knew Seniors were sen
sible, but when blondie rushed up 
and vowed she’d fallen fo r a 
fresh (man) boy—why, ray mouth 
ju st fell open. (These out-of- 
sta te rs do get around! And how!) 

• • •

True love has run into another 
rock. But alas! dear Jamesville— 
he'll come around a f te r  all—ne'er 
give up hope—for all this^s life— 
so’s life.

• • •

Did you hear of our cute little 
Peele Houae girl and how crazy 
he’s DUNN and go t about her?  
He s DUNN and called her long 
distance and mailed her a photo
graph, too.

• • •

Good advice to college students, 
huh ? Quote— ‘TTie best thing tha t 
can happen to any girl is to have 
her heart broken while she is 
young enough to grow beautiful 
on i t  I t  gives a nice limpid look 
to the eyes—b etter than eye 
shadow—and increases allure fifty  
per cent.”

• • •

Nineteen Co-eds all in a  bus 
One little boy child—then a fuss 
Boy c*n t  sit» with all nineteen 
So he trea ts them equally mean; 
Sits with teacher—smiles and 

smirks
Shows them all his silly quirks. 
Makes 'em think he's ju s t divine 
Only one sees through his line. 
That one’s crazier than  the rest. 
Though she thinks she knows *im 

best

She wiahes as she hears ’im quack, 
He’d go and sit down on a  tack! 

• • •

When Red caught Red Ulking 
to Red, Red saw Red and the fire 
turned red! (You figure it o u t  
One boy, two girls—both sophs.) 

• • •

“SUnding in the Dark, Bad 
Boy, standing in the Dark, Bad 

—" so goes the song. But 
what did you w anU  let Doc catch 
you for and not see the other 
couple—m a^be he didn't w ant to 
see the gospel sprout.

Happened in freshman Math 
claas, when Mr. Smith asked if 
evetyore knew how to solve qnad- 

1 1 rwic equatkna:
CUude: 1 doot know bow—I

A. C. SENIORS

When I asked George Loftin to 
tell me about himself he said, 
“Well, I wear glasses, I ’ve never 
done anything interesting, and if 
nothing bad happens, I will grad 
uate this spring.” That, to George 
summed up his life in a nutshell, 
but reading between the lines we 
find much more interesting ma
terial.

He was graduated from South- 
wood High School, which incident
ally is next to his homestead 
“Mossy Oaks,” in 1937.

C^orge has a habit of being 
treasurer of things. He was treas 
urer of his class while a junior in 
high school. Coming here, he 
served as treasurer of the junior 
class las t year and this year holds 
tha t same office in the senior class.

George entered Atlantic Chris
tian in the fall of 1937. That 
spring he pledged Phi Delta Gam
ma. The next year saw him a t 
S tate College, but he couldn’t  
stay away long so he returned to 
his Alma M ater his junior year.

He has always been active in 
the Y. M. CA and this year is its 
president. George is also a  mem
ber of the Questor’s Club fo r 
Philosophers, and is vice-president 
of the International Relations 
Club.

He has served as vice-president 
of his fra te rn ity  and las t semes
te r  he was its president.

George was also on the commit
tee to select the commencement 
speaker, so, although Lester Ed
wards said he has slept three- 
fourths of the time he has been 
here, George has managed to do 
quite a lot.

you don't know. (Moral: never 
say “I don’t  think; always say, “I 
don’t  believe.”)

• • •

The Romeo of the dining hall 
went to the lady seated (in blue) 
he thought it his doll, b i^  to his 
amazement 'tw as ju s t "nother w ait
ress!

*  • •

Seems as though one little 
freshman has captivated our sen
ior “sUr** basketball player. She 
says the next day, *‘I stayed up 
till two studying”—And he came 
home sorta early?  ? ? ? ?

• • •

They say F o rt Barnwell was 
neglected when a  sum m er school 
friend showed up one week-end - 
to the surprise of everyone but 
our Sig Alpha ball player.

W’ell, so long folks—thas* all— 
DOC.

, i>any
5 :06 p .m

Norfolk Southern R. R.
Travel by Train for V/zc 

Per Mile
r>aily

» a .m . L v. N o rfo lk  A r
(B u a  T e rm in a l)

> M  a .m . L v  B e rk le y  A r. 4 .50 p.m .
11 i-» i  ® S t .)

1 . n  . .m .  L v. E lls ,  c i t y  A r. J . u  p.m.

I »2 p.m . L v. t 'ly m o u th  A r. 1 :2S p  m.
!  M  p  m. Lv. W M h  to n  A r. 1! :15 p  m
V V -  A r .  11 -.17 S .m.
J n  p,m . L v. \M l*>n A r. 9 a .m
♦  5 -  p.m . Lv. H a iley  Ar. 9-20
{ if }  M id d lesex  A t . 9:08 a m
» .1 J  p.m . L v. ^ b u l o n  A r . 8:55 a .m i
J  JJ  p.m . L v. W en d e ll A r. 8:45 a .m
« U  p .m . A r. R iJe lffh  Lv. $;«o a m !

e ic u n i lo n s  t o  -Nor- 
7  ̂ if. »l*o  to  B a l tl -

** *''® ''•■IX 'n.U ble h ig h -  
^  y o u r  c o m m u n ity .

H A S S E L L , A * en t

“Oh, I ’ve never done anythinj 
ou tstand ing!” th is  outsWndiii, 
senior said, when I approadud 
her to find  o u t h er  accomplijli. 
m ents f i r s t  hand.

This dim inutive senior wu 
g raduated  from  Charles L. Coon 
High School in 1937. Jacqueline 
Scarborough Daniels was the 
nam e on the  diploma of the 
sm allest m em ber of the class ol 
’37; bu t a s  Jack  says, “1116 best 
things alw ays come in small pack, 
ages.” She h as  proved this adage 
through h er college career.

During her  freshm an year Jack 
took commercial work. The neit 
near she tran sfe rred  to A, B. work 
and this y ea r  she will be gradu
ated w ith  the class she started 
with. T h a t’s rea lly  doing all right 
N ot very m any honor roll listj 
have been sen t ou t without Jack'j 
name on it, y e t she is always ii 
the m idst o f any  fun that'happens 
to be going on.

She deceived h er  numerals the 
firs t  year  a t  A. C. as a  member 
of the  W. A. A. The next year 
she earned a le tte r. L ast year she 
served as vice-president of that 
organization, and th is year she 
is secretary.

Tile f i r s t  y e a r  of her A  B. 
work. Jack  pledged to Phi Sipns 
Tau. F irs t  sem ester of this year 
she was tre a su re r  of the sororitj, 
and has recently  been elected 
as president of Phi Sigma Tau.

So you see h e r  statem ent, “I'vt 
never done any th ing  outstanding," 
was not quite tru e , was it?

HONOR ROLL

Seniors: A gnes Best, Katie Golii 
Brewer, and Carolyn Julian Roe
buck.

Juniors: N orm a Clay Daniels, 
Mrs. Em ily Sheffield, and WDma 
Williams.

Sophom ores: Elizabeth Clait,
M argaret F arm er, Maurice Hol
land, Betty Miller, Naomi Morris, 
and E lizabeth  Stoney.

Freshm en: Billy Adams, Mary 
Louise Rose, M arg are t Strickland, 
Lynette W ard, and Howard HilltJ-

Commercials: M argaret Dr»»-
ghan, Helen Glover, Katherine 
Lewis and Beulah Lee Waters.

Wilson Theatre

Times Today— 
MIGHTi' ADVENTl BE 

STIRRING ROMANCE! 
U  k • ffArizona

With JEAN ARTHUR 
Cast of Thousands

Tuesday, Wednesday—

The “Irene” Girl in a HapW' 

Go-l.auj<hing Musical Hit!

ANNA NEAGLE, in 
“NO, NO, NANETTE” 

RICHARD CARLSON

Coming—

“Straw berry  Blonde”

See Our New Skirts and Sweaters

Stadiem^s Ladies’ Shop -


